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About

mccoyplis(ed fas(ion professional wit( strong p(otograp(., design, and social 
yedia skillsH E (old an bvD in Fas(ion P(otograp(., a Bm and an Mm in Fas(ion 
Proyotion, awarded x. Vog)e EtaliaH E ay c)rrentl. )sing y. skills and eCpertise as 
a freelancer in Aario)s fas(ion Irys as a Social Media, Design and Digital -reatiAe 
-ontent -ons)ltantH E (aAe a passion for p(otograp(., Aideo, and grap(ic designH 
E loAe coyxining t(ese skills wit( fas(ion yarketing, social yedia, and design to 
create (ig(Riypact caypaigns and proyotional yaterialsH

BWmvDS OTWKhD OEqb

meG)ey Backgo)nd St)dio Fax)lo)s Social Manageyent mgenc.

Jilda & Pearl EnditeC Xmvh -mWW Mc-ann Bespoke London

PE|hL London Seekolog. S)nset Bo)leAard Verist.le

Experience

Social Media Management & Brand Design
Mc-ann Bespoke London 2 Tct 0300 R vow

Sc(ed)led and optiyised social yedia posts for increased reac( and 
coyy)nit. engageyentH
mdapted social yedia plans )sing yarket researc( and c)stoyer data 
insig(tsH
Prod)ced dail. p(oto and Aideo content, leading caypaigns for SS06 and 
mO06H
hstaxlis(ed partners(ips wit( Enstagray in%)encers, en(ancing xrand 
awareness t(ro)g( sponsored contentH
-oncept)alised and iypleyented )niG)e xrand identit., personalit., 
and stories in line wit( c)rrent trendsH
DroAe 935 organic growt( in social yedia following and engageyent 
wit(in 9 yont(sH
Boosted online coyy)nit. engageyent rates x. 0075 t(ro)g( reg)lar 
interactionsH
Tptiyised ShT perforyance wit( (ig(RG)alit. content recoyyendaR
tionsH
Encreased wex tra8c x. 035 t(ro)g( ezectiAe callRtoRaction in social 
yedia and eyailsH
Managed adAertiseyents in Facexook Manager Meta and Enstagray, 
proAiding detailed reports to t(e teayH
TAersaw design deAelopyent froy concept to coypletion, creating 
xranding grap(ics, print designs, and yarketing assetsH

Social Media Management & Brand Design
Verist.le 2 Ma. 0300 R vow

hCec)ted innoAatiAe social yedia yarketing caypaigns wit( coypelling 
callRtoRaction, driAing tangixle res)ltsH
mc(ieAed a reyarkaxle engageyent of 0/,441 acco)nts wit(in one 
yont( t(ro)g( actiAe inAolAeyent in online coyy)nitiesH
-oncept)ali´ed and estaxlis(ed a )niG)e and trendRsetting xrand idenR
tit., personalit., and narratiAesH
DeAeloped a distinctiAe grap(ic st.le and tone to coypleyent t(e xrand 
identit. for ezectiAe coyy)nicationH
-ollaxorated closel. wit( t(e coyy)nications teay to fory)late yarR
keting strategies, signiIcantl. en(ancing xrand awarenessH
-reated co(esiAe corporate xranding, incl)ding logos, %.ers, and inAestR
yent presentationsH
TAersaw design deAelopyent froy concept to coypletion, ens)ring 
consistenc. across xranding grap(ics, print designs, and yarketing asR
setsH
hn(anced a)dience engageyent t(ro)g( t(e creation of Ais)all. iypresR
siAe and engaging grap(ics for social yedia caypaignsH
DeliAered Verist.le designs, incorporating stake(older feedxack to reIne 
Inal prod)ctsH

https://www.dweet.com/
https://evacasadosmith.squarespace.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/me2n273VH
https://www.linkedin.com/in/evacasadosmith


Social Media Creative
Fax)lo)s Social Manageyent mgenc. 2 Tct 0306 R voA 0306

Digital Creative
Jilda & Pearl 2 Ma. 0306 R Sep 0306

R Design and deliAer. of weekl. hDMs in accordance wit( coypan. stratR
eg.H
R Wesponsixle for creating and x)ilding t(e mxandoned hyails wit( m’B 
testingH
R Updating and creating wexsite xanners, landing pages, new prod)cts, 
and proyotionsH
R Managing t(e Ais)al direction of t(e xrand for all c(annelsH
R -reating p(otos and Aideo content for social caypaign SS0j and BqS, 
location, yodels and prod)ctionH
R Managing Aideo adAert for barrods

Digital Marketing & Communication Assistant
Jilda & Pearl 2 Fex 0300 R Ma. 0306

RLead t(e deAelopyent of a coypre(ensiAe social yedia strateg., froy 
content sc(ed)ling to weekl. reporting, and collaxorate closel. wit( t(e 
-hT on caypaign planningH
Rhstaxlis( clear KPEs for social yedia caypaigns and eyail yarketing 
uhDMsN w(ile oAerseeing content creation, posting, and engageyent 
across all c(annelsH
RManage t(e Ais)al xranding direction, incl)ding p(otograp(., grap(ic 
design, and p(otos(oots, as well as researc( coypetitors and identif. 
in%)encer partners(ips and press opport)nitiesH
RWesponsaxle of Aario)s yarketing aspects, incl)ding eRcoyyerce, 
yoodxoards, locations, yodels, paid social caypaigns, axandoned 
eyail caypaigns, wexsite )pdates, and collaxoration wit( eCternal 
agencies for caypaign s)ccessH 
RB)ilt xrand content creation and xrand identit. for all social yedia 
c(annels

PR & Partnerships Coordinator
meG)ey 2 X)l 030; R Tct 030;

R -reating and hMD—s, and deAeloping ann)al yarketing plansH 
R ProAide insig(t and recoyyendations for eyail caypaigns, coyy)niR
cate t(ey clearl. to t(e larger teay, and anal.´e and report on t(eyH
R DeAelop goRtoRyarket tools for seasonal caypaigns and prod)ct 
la)nc(esH
R Maintain t(e meG)ey Oexsite froy a design perspectiAe x. adding new 
feat)res, collections, and xannersH 
R Managing t(e m8liate En%)encer PrograyH 
R hstaxlis( relations(ips wit( gloxal yacroRin%)encersH
R S)pport and coordinate t(e coyy)nication departyent s social yedia 
contentH
R -oordinate sayples ayong p)xlications, incl)ding local and internaR
tional s(oot locationsH

Founder of Seekology
Seekolog. 2 Ma. 03;7 R Fex 030;

Seekolog. (as xeen y. Final Ma or Pro ect in y. t(ird .ear of )niAersit. 
at WaAensxo)rne UniAersit.H 

Seekolog. (as xeen created to (elp independent s)stainaxle stores reR
lated to fas(ion, food, and skincare to (aAe yore Aisixilit.H q(e yain 
asset of Seekolog. is an app t(at is not working at t(e yoyentH boweAer, 
Seekolog. works yostl. t(ro)g( Enstagray  we post new s)stainaxle 
stores in London, inspirational yessages axo)t t(e enAironyent, and 
anal.sis to giAe people knowledge axo)t s)stainaxilit. t(ro)g( grap(ics 
and ill)strationsH 

Seekolog. is a good pro ect w(ere soye s)stainaxle stores contacted ye 
to get proyoted t(o)g( Enstagray and t(e app knowing t(at, E decided 
to work wit( Seekolog. Enstagray and not let t(is yagniIcent pro ect 
downH



Social Media and Graphic Web Designer
PE|hL London 2 mpr 03;7 R X)n 03;7

PE|hL, a London xased -oyy)nications mgenc. is a digital platfory t(at 
identiIes t(e frayeworks of societ. Aia designH Oe estaxlis( connections 
xetween t(e tasteyakers of t(e creatiAe landscapeH
Oorking alongside t(e Social Media teay creating content for social 
yedia platforysH
DeAeloping PiCel eAent and collaxorationsH

Social Media
Xmvh -mWW 2 Xan 03;7 R Mar 03;7

R mssisted and s)pported t(e Social Media hditor wit( t(e da.RtoRda. 
c(annelsH
R Maintained t(e social coyy)nit. wit( engaging social content and 
strong coyy)nit. yanageyent skillsH
R -reated grap(ic adAertising xanners for wexsite, eyailers and social 
yediaH
R T)treac( to in%)encers and talent for social takeoAers and partnerR
s(ipsH
R Maintaining content calendars and yonitoring of all social c(annelsH
R Oorked wit( grap(ic designers’p(otograp(ers’creatiAe teay to create 
engaging Ais)al content for all digital c(annelsH
R Preparation of orders, incl)ding fra)d c(ecks, pick and pack, inAentor. 
control, ectH
R Trgani´ation for Paris Fas(ion Oeek 03;7 s(owrooyH

Sales Assistant
EnditeC 2 Sep 03;1 R Tct 03;1

R Mantained a clean, organi´ed inAentor. and c)rated displa.s of rotating 
seasonal clot(ing and accessoriesH 
R mnticipaded c)stoyer needs and proAided t(ey wit( (ig( G)alit. serR
ciAeH
R qiye yanageyent and organi´ationH

Fashion Photography
S)nset Bo)leAard 2 mpr 03;9 R X)n 03;9

R mssisted in p(otograp( digital iyages following DSM g)idelinesH
R Prepared sets and prod)cts for p(otograp(.H
R hdited and postRprocessed t(e dizerent s(ots of t(e st)dioH
R mssisted in lig(ting set )p in line wit( DSM g)idelinesH
R Wesponsixilit. for )pkeep of all st)dio eG)ipyentH

Photography Assistant
Backgo)nd St)dio 2 Sep 03;j R Sep 03;j

R Jained Fas(ion’mrc(itect)re’mdAertising p(otograp(. knowledgeH
R mssisted in diAerse eAents for dizerent clientsH 
R mssisted in lig(ting setR)pH
R -oordinated s(oot planning wit( prod)ction teaysH

Education & Training

030; R 0300 Istituto Marangoni
Fas(ion Proyotion, 

03;4 R 0303 Ravensbourne University London
Degree, 

03;9 R 03;4 University of the Arts London
Fas(ion S(ort -o)rses, 



03;0 R 03;9 CEV. Escuela Superior de Comunicación, Imagen y 
Sonido
bvD Media -reation, 


